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Davies laps
up success

IENBY1S Robert Davies became tho firstWelsh-
marr to 

^ r.e the lT.year.old Castl,e Combe For.
mrrln Ford title after a tsnse sbrrggle at tbe
Chippeaham circuit on Saturday.

Davles took the tttle with a champlon per:formance
whlle und€r great pressure - altor damaglng trls car in
prerace testing on FHday, he managed to qualify for
the front row and led the nr$ of the 10 lap linal.

Tltle rlval Ringo Hlne sllpped ttuough on lap four
an<l altlrugh tbe Marlboro man charged on to win tbe
race and equal a lapreeord, ttwas notenough as Davles
beld on to second place to take ttre tttle by three polnts.

Attswards a relteved Davles sald, "I must adrntt I
Iost my nerve after Rlngo had passed me, and alter ttrat
I was content to watch and wait as lt would have been
really sllly to throw the tltle away by hyfng too hard.',

Bargoed's Davld Lleweuyn flntshed third to take
thlrd place ln the cbampionshlp, thereby completlng
the Welsh rald on tJle top honours. Davles now hopes to
move onto Formula Ford 2000 for the f987 season.

n€rults Stcw LleEeltyn Motor Spares and Equlpment For-
mt'la Fbrd ChamplonsNp, rouDd Elght, t0 laps. Castle Coombe
ClFcrdt - l, Rtngo HIne, llmln lo.lsec, 08.4lmph; 2, Roben
Davles, tlmln 116; 3, David UeryeUyD, llE D ?1.9. Fastest l8p:
ru1go wtne, tmln 8rrec, l(f,mptt"

ChamplooshlD psltlor|!: ntln!€r- faob€rt DsvlB (Tenby)
67pt$ Z, Rlngo Hlne, llarlboro 6{pts; 3, Davld Lleflellyn, Bar-
giofd 4{pts; 4, Oordo! AUa!, Cblppcnhrn {zpts; 5, Davld L€cr|!
(Swasssa) z?pts.

crashes

LlewellynMarchall
breaks iniured in
spell with

Mlchacl's
Sports C 6?,84.
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BARGOED'S Davld
Lleweuyn matntatned hls
hld for the Castle Combe
formula Ford title by
beatlng tt t le- leader
Robert Davles, of Tenby,
tnto thtrd place ln the
latest lound on Saturday.

LleweUyn and Davles
had a racelong tussle and
only 12 polnts separate
tltem witb four rounG to
go.

Tte even was maltl?d,
however, by and alter-
race accldent when a
group of dltlvers con-
tlnued racln&

firey falled to see tlre
cbequered llaiE and as
they contlru€d around
one of the cars colllded
wltb a marshal, who was
taken to hospotal appar.
ently suferlng bom two
broken legs.
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super wn
BARGOEDS'Dove Llew-
ellyn scored his first roce
win ofter o l2-month
borren spell ot Chippen-
hom.

He hod o superb vic-
tory in the penultimote
round o f  the  Cor t le
Combe Formulo Ford
chompionship.

Llewellyn took thc lecd
ot the first corner, but hod
to rerisl intense pre$ure
throughout the l0.lop roce.

After his initiol punuerr
hod. croshed out, Robert
Dovies, ol Tenby, tool lp
the chollenge oher o ttrong
drive from o poor grid posi.
tion, but the Ciequerr Cltb
cor could nol loorcn Lhw-
ellyn's grip on lhe rocc ond
the Sorgoed mon kept the
promising newconor ol boy
to scors on unique Welrh
on€-two.

Swonseo'l Dovid Lcwir
finirhed tourth with Strv6
"Rocky" Clo*, ol Aberiil-
lery, ninth, ond Llonclli's
Phillip Srevenron I lth.

The rerultr hove novcd
Dovier into sccond ploce in
the chompionship, with
Llcwellyn third, ond thrre is
everything still to goin ot
the lost round on Octobcr
12.

Meonwhilg, Antoaio
Arernl in, ol '8orry, hor
become Wolc r ' r  rno t t
ruccessful driver of 1985 bt
toling the 750 Moter Clube'
fonnulo Ford chonpionrhip.
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nnbh wift Robert Davies
showing well.

David Llewellyn looked
shong Just behind the
leaders and took the
points for ilth place. firis
gave hlm a point lead for
third spot in the cham-
pionship.

Farther back Mike
Norttr had hlis best race
this year witlr the Fraser
car and finlshed elghth
while Steve Clark of Aber-
tlllery rrckoned Nmsell
unlucly to only finish
10th ln lrls new car. Philip
Stevenson took his new
car to l2th place.

Meanwhlle, at the front

Davies had the Chequers
Club car right wittr t,}le
leaders looklng for an
opening. His chance came
Just before ttre end and
the Tenby man slipped
through for ttrird place
after a superb drive. 

-

In the Uniroyal Saloon
Car race, Llantwit Mqlor's
Martin Williams took
sixth place ln ilri too
class with trls Toyota. ir
splendid efrort against
so.me beavyweight oppc,
$fton.

the f,nal meeung of ttre
year at Castle Combe ts
on October lg.

nilewellyn
helped by

It's third spot for Davies
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WELSHMEN provided
a guarter ofttre entries
for ttre Formula Ford
race at Castle Combe
and with all of them in
the f,rst 20 after prac-
tice a good race was in
prospect.

However, ttre numbers
were depleted when
David Lewis and the
Taylor Tl les team
scratched thelr entry.

Trinant's Ken llatvey
dldn't last much longer,
loSng a wheel alter belng
htt followlng s spln. Haf
plly tllerestmade ltto t,he

ffignr:rwgid-r:]_

David Lleweuyn of Bar-
goed clinched runners-up
spot in the Castle Combe
Formula Ford champion-
ship for the second time in
tlree years by finishing
the final round with a line
second place.

Llewellyn's chances did
not look good after prac-
ti:se and he admitted he
was more interested in
defending his third place
than t ry ing  to  ca tch
Tenby's Robert Davies.

However, Iuck played a
hand and L lewe l lyn
Iooked good to make up
the points difference when
seven cars, including
Davies'crashed out at the
first corner.

Further luck was in
store as his other chal-
lengers tangled late in the
race and let Llewellyn
through in to  second
place.

He said after: "I'm abso-
lu te ly  de l igh ted  bu t
although the title eludes
me here, I didn't think I
had a chance for any of
the places until I started
to pick up the resulk in
these last three races."
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